
l2l William StreetNorth, Unit #3

Lindsay, Ontario K9V4A9

City of Kawartha Lakes Council
26 Francis Street

Lindsay, Ontario K9V5R8

March 27,2020

Dear Councillors and Mayor Letham,

R:e. Ontario Superior Court Divisional Court Reasons, File No. ll54/19

Please see attached, my claim and rationale.

Sincerely,

Joan Abernethy
l2l William StreetNorth, Unit #3

Lindsay, Ontario K9V4A9
705-308-6679



Re. Ontario Superior Court Divisional Court ruling ll54/19
CLAIM AND RATIONALE

I, Joan Abernethy, claim the following from the City of Kawartha Lakes:

l. A letter from the City of Kawartha Lakes, signed by the mayor and the clerk, admitting
Council's wrong and expressing regret for that wrong.

Because Council neglected to demand that the naturaljustice principle of Audi Alternam
Partem - literally, "to hear the other side" or "to hear both sides" - apply to its closed session
hearing procedure, Council decided, based on scurrilous accusations and malicious lies, that I
was guilty of violent criminal offences. It found me guilty without allowing me a defence.

The court found that Council acted unlawfully

Had Council observed the democratic principle of procedural fairness established by the
Magna Carta in 1215, it would have asked the City to consult both me and the committee chair,
which it did not do. Had it done so, I would have produced evidence and witnesses to refute the
malicious lies told to Council via the CAO and clerk, including the attached sworn Affidavit.

2. The names of those individuals who made the complaint and bore witness against me.

My understanding is that two members of the Kawartha Lakes Municipal Heritage
Committee (KLMHC) made a complaint to the CAO and that, in addition to protecting their
identity from me, the City also protected their identity from Council so that Council had to
dccidc an anonymous complaint. In additiorr, it appears the City lrired a confiderrtial inforrnant.

The reason given by the City for protecting the identity of the complainants and
informant from me was that revealing their identity would expose them to risk of physical harm

The court ruled that the evidence did not support the allegation that I posed a threat of
bodily harm to the informant or to the committee members who complained to the CAO.

The individuals in question bore false witness against me and I want the opportunity to
hold them accountable for that and for how their lies damaged me.

3. Disclosure of the evidence referred to but not disclosed to council, to the court or to me
on which council relied to make its decision.

The clerk's memo that Council relied on to make its decision alleged that, during the two
and a half years I served on the Heritage Committee, I was aggressive and hostile toward
members and harassed, bullied and threatened theln. The Cify told me, the Court and Council
that it had evidence to support those grievances but that privacy required it not be disclosed.



Council made its decision to terminate me without seeing that evidence

The court ruled that the city could have disclosed that evidence to me

I need it to hold accountable those individuals that bore false witness against me.

4. A trans'cript of Council's closed-session deliberation of the complaint(s).

The City claimed privilege under section 239(2)(b) of the Ontario Municipal Act but
privilege under the Act only applies when Council acts lawfully and the court ruled that, in

deliberating the complaint in this matteq Council acted unlawfully.

I need that transcript to hold accountable those who bore false witness against me.

5. If the complainants continue to serve on City staff, boards, task forces or advisoly
committees, fire them or suspend them immediately pending a police investigation or an inquiry

under section 274.1 of the Ontario Municipal Act.

It is my understanding that the councillor who made the motion to terminate my

appointment was, at the time, a member of the KLMHC. He was a witness to the fact that the

complaint presented to Council by the City clerk was scurrilous yet he did not correct the record

Lying to Council to influence a vote constitutes the crinrinal offence of municipal

corruption under section 123 of the Criminal Code.

Municipal corruption erodes public confidence in the municipality and it undermines the

ability of Council to represent its constituents because two questions naturally arise:

l) if the anonymous complainants lied to Council via the CAO and the councillor lied

directly to Council, what else have they lied to Council about, and

2) by what other lies has Council been duped?

I believe the complainants, including the councillor, lied to discredit me because I

opposed their financial mismanagement of government funding and their intention to lie to

Council to suppott a funding request on behalf of a local Not-for-Profit corporation.

If the City lets the complainants away with municipal corruption in this matter, they and

others with similar malign interests will be encouraged to corrupt the municipality in future.

6. $10,000 for costs and interest.



7. An additional $25,000 in damages if the City refuses to grant #2,#3 and#4 above.

I suffered damages to my reputation and to my society from being targeted by lies the
City believed. Because Council acted unlawfully, the publication of the complaint was not
protected by privilege under the Act. It was public.
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ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTICIC

DIVISIONAL COURT

Joan Abernethy

-and-

The Corporation of the City of Kawaftha Lakes

APPLICATION UNDER the

Judicial ReviEw Procedure lcl, R.S.O. 1990

and Rules 38 and 68 of the

Rules of Civil Procedure R.R.O. 1990, Reg. 194

Applicant

Respondcnt

AFFIDAVIT OF JOAN ABERNETHY

I, Joan Abernethy, of thc City of Kawartha Lakes, DO SOLEMNLY SWEAR:

l. I, Joan Abernethy, am the applicant in this matter and have knowledge of the issues

herein referred to.

2. I am innocent of thc offenscs charged against me by the City of Kawartha Lakes.

3. l'he wrongful accusations and the decision of the city to deny me notification, disclosure
of evidence. and an opportunity to answcr their accusations caused me considerable nervous
shock, dcpression, diminished sclf estcem and suicidal ideation.

4. 'l'hc fact that an unknown and/or unkno*n individuals told lies about mc to the city to
intcnlionally harm mc causcd me to wonder who, 

lmong my pccrsr hcld such malice against me.
It has been a torturc to wondcr who wishcs me such ill and not u" ablc to addrcss or so'ect it.

5. It has causcd me to suspccl everyonc, and to lose hith in others and confidence in mysclf



6' 'lhc wnllrgtul uccusations harmcd my rclationships. A councillor u,ith u'lrorrr I :;irt ,,rr
anothcr txlard rcfuscd to ltxrk mc in thc cye and to rccognizc nrc in public. Anotlrc:r courrcillor..
whom I huvc ncvcr mct. utlackcd rnc on social mcdia. ciaiming shc kncw "all ahotrt" nrc.

7 ' 'l'hc ('ity disclosc'd rhat it rclicct on a conliclcntial infornranr to try t() creatc cvidelrcc
against mc thut includcd civil court judgcmcnts rclatcd to wnrngful accusations lnaclc agtrinst nrcin thc pust tirr bltlwing thc whistlc on u 

"urpurutc 
insurancc scam rhat cxpkrircd thc clisaSlcd hysubjccting thcm ttl scxuat harassmcnt and scxual assaulls to cxtort thcir pcnsion bcncfits.

8' 'lhe ('ity's institutional prcjudicc against nrc has made mc rcticcnt to oflbr lny volunlccrssn/iccs clscwhcrc' I havc bccn an activc volunrccr in my community since I was a rccnagcr andnot bcing ablc to contributc withoul fcar ol'this sorr of atiack has impovcrishcd my socicty.

?' - 
'lhis is my witncss tcstimony of thc aggravated damages I suffercd as the direct rcsult ofthe city of tkwartha Lakes dccision to deny me notihcation, cvidencc and an opportunity toanswer malisious wrongful accusations made against me in sccrct by unidentified individuals.

l0' lhe effccts of this bad faith attack on my charactcr and reputation has been devastating.

Sworn before mc at thc City of
IGwartha l,akcs on January Z4,2OZO.
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4. In rdditim to sving on fic KLMHC, Joan Abcrncthy scrvcd on the Dcsignation sub-

cmmirlc nd o trc llcfihSs Awards subsnmiUcc trat slre also chaircd' I hcard no

omp[lntl fiom mcnrbcrs ofm* sgb<ommi6ccs about Joan Abcrncthy or from any member

ofOc nrUtic wi0r uilrom strc intracrcd in hcr rolc on thosc zub'committces'

5. I hrvo known Jorn Abcnrs{ry for scvcral ycan atd, in addition to serving on the

KLMI{C with hcr,l elso tcfvod with hcr on drc blrd of dre Vieoria C'ounty Histo'fical Society

ard rs r co-folrding dircctor of thc OUnpHuron Tract Historical Company' I havc nevcr

wiUcrrod Joor Abcrncthy -d6tnofffil6 any hoCilc, aggrcssive, bullying or harassing bctuviour

tounfi my indivi{prl no, -y but thc mg6t oivil, courtout and kind bc*raviors towards all'

6. I lrrc ncrrcrbccn coutrod by rny manbcr of municipat *afrto inquirc about the

rctirxr of JurAbcfltdy duing hcr hrrc m the KLMHC.
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